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While in Denver last week P. D.
Nowell made contract for one thou-
sand tons of hay at a good price.

Bob Ginn, who was hurt in the
yards last "week, is doing nicely and will
be on the streeets again in few days.

By reference to notices elsewhere it
will be seen the Union Pacific offers, ex-

traordinary, low rates to St. Louis and
Benver. Traveling now is almost as
cheap as staj-in-

g at home.

J. H. Jewett, of Maxwell, who was
thrown from horse recentlj' and severe-
ly injured, was in town Monday. Be is
recovering, but is forced to use crutches
in aiding locomotion.

J. Q. Thacker has secured the services
of Harry C. Blickendorfer as chief clerk
in his popular drug store. 3Ir. B.isa
licensed pharmacist uuder the laws of
this state, and thoroughly understands
lhe drug business.

It is probable there will be game
of ball during the fair between the em-
ployes of the railroad offices and the

' printers. In the last game played by the
typographical artists they came out vic-

torious and the Tailroad clerks are anxi-
ous to wrest the pennant from them.

While in town Wednesday 'Ed. Gil-l-ett

exhibited large tarantula which he
had killed in the hflls near Salida, Colo.
It was huge one, when spread out
as large as man's hand. The tarantula
is dreaded, by miners and others who
camp out the scratch of beast the being
quite poisonous.

The material for the water works
has mostly arrived and work will com-
mence Mr. 31. Walker
lias the contract fto do the work, under
the supervision of 3Ir. A. S. Barnes who
represeats the Company.

.fhe Secretary of the agricultural
scoiety deaires us. to state-tha- t sharehold-
ers admission tickets to the fair are now
read' and that they are requested to call
at his office and get the same before the
commencement of the fair. Sharehold-
ers are also entitled to quarter-strec- h

tickets, which can be procured at the
same time.- -

During the continuance of the Keith
county fair base ball tournament will
be held, the prize being $100 and the
championship of western .Nebraska and
eastern Colorado to the winning club.
As our club lias disbanded it will not be
possible for forth Platte to win the
money asd fame.

Lewis Kelley, the silver-tongue-d

orator of Red Willow precinct, has been
elected commander of the W. F. Cody
Post G. A. E. recently organized, at
Wallace, this county. Mr. Ivelley is
politician of considerable magnitude in
his precinct and those who attend the
county convention next Wednesday Jnay"
expect display of Jiis oratory.- -

A farmer living near town says that
farmers are feeding wheat to stock in
preference to selling at 40 to 45 cents
per bushel and buying feed at 90 cents
per hundred pounds! He thinks this is

"deplorabk and .hard, on the, farmer.
Forty-fiv- e cents is not remunerative
price for wheat; but it. only takes two
bushels to buy 100 lbs. of bran or shorts
This is equivalent to toll of one-sixt- h.

Is that too much And is not our corres-ponde- at

"K" when the says ftut they
justly claim it pays them (the farmers)
better to feed at than to sell for 40 and 45
ceate pr bushel and buy shorts and bran
at Beady $1.00 per hundred."
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Eighteen Jiundredhead.of cattle
were fed at the stock yards Thursday.

Frank Peale's store building on north
Locust street is approaching -- completion.
It makes an imposing-appeaTance.""- " ""'

Tho Arm of Carry & Harris has
been disolved by mutual consent, Di
Harris retiring.

Charlev Wyman and E . W. Murphy
rejoice over --at

- ;.!.: 1 ' ''Ti w. s
weir respective uuuies. x, n5,

Every man, woman and child in
town should spend at least two afternoons
on the fair grounds next week.,

Town lota in the new village "of
Wallace are changing hands, although
no plat has yet been filed in he4 office of
the county clerk .

The Tribune i? getting fixed vp.in
its nevt quarters over Foley's store andis
ready for business. Call in and see us
and bring-o- n your work. - K'H Tt H

Last evening a party of eighteen o r
twenty young ladies and gentlemen en-

joyed the hospitality always found at the
Cody residence.

Prairie chickens are not as plentiful
as it was supposed they would be and
sportsmen tin quest of the birda?er not
meeting with very great success.

Father Barret, forsome "time past
stationed
church at this place. during theaibaence.
of Father Coway. :r !

The new mill is' about ready' for
work, although it will likely be several
days yet before the machinery will be in
proper working, order. ? l i

TheDe onneeil; Theatre' ;Ca?
will be here about Oct. 10th and will
probably remain one week, giving an
entertainment each evenmg.s r

The rifle club has been organized and
the members got in Jheic first, practice
on the range Wednesday evening. This
organization will no doubt turn out some j

Plain as well as obstreperous drunks
have been unusually scarce of late and
the police yearn for a revival of business
in this direction just to break the monot-
ony. -- i 5 k: iv'f

W.. W. Birge. hascommenceLtkei
foundation of a fine residence on west
Fifth" street, fadjoiwrie his 'present resi- -
aence.-- ruin
the Fifth Avenue of orth Platte,

The Bratt schooKwilkfee opeedxt
:Monaay, wiwjiiisb wnmr xnociecKas
teacher. This is Miss Thoelecke's first
term at teaching bufas she passed an ex-
cellent examination and is a graduate of
the orth PlattoVHigh .Sciboi, tihwUl
no question but, what the airectorst.uiat
district have secured a gooa teacner.

About-- the McFadden's Double
Uncle Tom's Cabin to.appear at the opera
house next Tuesday Sept. . 20th, the
Omaha Daily Bee says: - "Thebest, Uncle
Tom show that has appeared inpmaaa:
for years appeared at --the opera house1
last "evening. The company is Mc-- ,
Jb aadens, ana. since lis appearance nere
last year has been greatly pstrengthenea
and improved. Eveijr feature of the
wrformancer was --eoloyed'Tait''Wenln
especially the singiag .icigof-- tkei
little Putnam twin sisters, the jllycroai
andtheTopsies."

One hundred and six members of the.
New York Veteran Volunteer Fireman's'
Association, accompanied" by'arinber
OL lauics, paaacu uuuugu uic uij unini- -
day enroute.to San Francisco on a - pleasj
ure jannt They occupied a'special train'
of seven cars and were .evidently ' having
a gay time, at least theyjwere inrccTiviaL
spirits during the half hoar thejirain Jay;
here. Begimeht Band,;
which with' but' one; exception is the
finest musical organization in this coon--,
try, accompanied, the veterans.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Baldwin hare beem
'attending the state fair tkk week. ji 4

James Sutherland maik ar.bttiiifteas
trip to Omaha the early part of tha weekin

Misses Belle and Blanche Buckwortkj
started for Omaha Tuesday morning to'
attend school. j

S. D. "Wadsworth came in from tfce.
west yesterday and attended the Coy
party last night. " '

Mrs". ,H. C. Bentley spent a couple
days in Denver .this" week, going up
Monday night.
t)H. Phillips, one of Beatrice's leading

citizens,' was viewing this destined-to-be-gre- at

metropolis yesterday.
JGus Bleyer arrived direct from Europe

Thursday morning, where he has been
visiting for several months.

Miss Grace Stewart returned the early
part of the week.from n protracted visit
with friends in the east.

H. C. Kennie spent, several days in
Cheyenne this wfkjvestigating the'
boom that city is

t

F. W. Jaques QA,;Sentindt
xa&.in the city yesterday. . Thd Sentinel
will fight the. libel suit commenced against
itr'tojthe cnd.j

' Miss Mollie Argyle, of Denver, who
visited here last winter is expected to
arrive to-d-ay to spend a few days with
friends.
L?Mrs.j;.'F. Crne,-rof- r Lodge Pole, his
been visiting ill the city this week; the
guest cfjher j;pnrehtl 'tMi:; and Mrs. L.

imV? B. Bloom brought up the election
.returns from Peckham. r LThey were
good, but not strong enough to down
Red Willow.
' Mr; and Mrs. L. Daniels, of Chicaeo
old acquaintances; pfL. F. Simon, were
in the city yesterday enroute home from
Colorado.--

vAdvaw:e-jfat:I)aiI- y of the Boston
Double Uncle Tooi's Cabia Co., was in
town-Thursd- ay makiug arrangements for
the appearance of his company at the
opera house'next Tuesday evening

Mrs. Lathrop and' Mrs. Harris, of St.
ymis, who have been visiting their

parents Jir. ana jhxs Xj. x. uidds ior a
conplb months? past, left for their home
Monday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ferguson went up to
--Colorado Springs Thursday on a visit to
their sons Lute and Harry. They will
also attend the Odd Fellows' convention
in Denver.

Mrs. A. J. Borie of Sidney and Sirs.
Addie, Downey of O'Fallons, daughters
or W i'U. Dudley ana lormer residents of
this city, were guests

,
at the Eells resi--

t aaence several aays mis wees.
- Mr. A. 8. 'Barnes, late of Connelsville,

Pa., arrived in the city Thursdsy to
superintend the construction of the water
works, 'laying of the 'mains, pipes, Sec.

I He1 expects to become a permanent resi--

D. Eelley, of Cheyenne, was in
town Wednesday and Thursday inter-
viewing! old friends.,.. He reports real
estate in Wyoming's capital still on the
txhm and Ukely;to continue so.; Mr. and
Mrs. Kelley expect tor spent the winter
in southern (ifbrnia.

Michael 'McDetmott of - Walker pre- -
.cinct broeht ti the returns irom that
jrec.kCt, and while in town improved the
occasion jo- - can on ahk ikebune ana
enroll his'nae,on our Mbecription book .
This consoled us somewhat for the bad
election nws h7e broaiht: ' T
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i. L. F. Simon, manager of tho 'Palace.
informs the scribe that-- trade pretty.j T-- r si ii j .goou. ne says is uvs prices ana. siyies
that tell.' ' " !

Louie Bfeternitz,' formerlytat resident
of North Platte bnt ?for i yar or gd,

managing a meat market'for Mr: Aufden-- ?

garten at Ugallaia, naa bougblj jth con-
cern 8nd will run the twsinesa. jbn hisjwn

From present indications at Js .be- -'

uevearxnere win do1a very jsreeanena-anc- e

at the A. O. U. W. iball lelbe ciTeo!
at the
tne ,conammee reporune' jroon-jiaief- ,' oi

.tickets ; Only onrteeji, nttnibflre be:
aancear m oft,
portunity and to A.
Ifvou

cuiu.

wmM-afitltte- t jto ptft Davis, 600.

McFaddea's Boston Double. .Unci
Tom's Cabin to appear:'at1; the Opera
house in thiscltynext Tiiesday, 20th
is a mommoth cornDtar comDoeed of

Ftwenty-fiv- e peronners, tea .i1colored
plantation' singers two imported Irish:
trick donkies and six monster, blood-
hounds. The version of .the. drama-as- .

played by this mammoth company, "Is!
new and:, novel, introdacing. many, old
time southern acenef, of
the sunny the --great
plantation jubilee festival, the Mississippi
steamboat- - and levee the South.
Carolina jubilee and plantation1
songs, dasfee, specialties land host of new
.and. origiud-idea- s never any

The Telegraph makes, the statement
that it has no oficlal knowledge that there
will be a coanty air,-wid-in consequence
of the absence of that 'bffldal'Mcnowl- -

it cannot vouch fpr.'theftrdthrof the;
allegation that there will be one. This
is very unfortunate; ' The officers of fee
agricultural society appoint a coniJ
mittee to tho Telegraph tull ' of "Of-
ficial" knowledge: There is &lamenta-- .
ble lack of knowledge on the part of the
Telegraph anyway, and if the committee'
can succeed working, some official' '

knowledge into it there riH. be an im-
provement. In the mean time the people
are preparing for the fair without the "of--
ficial" information that is stumbling
block in the wayof the Telegraph.

We seeit stated in-a- n exchange that
the consolidated argregation 'now eivinr
exhibitions ihLondon under the manage
meni our own.' ana only uw.
threatened with boycott., It stems that
Mr. Cody in writing to Nebraska
friend incidentally remarked that "he had:
caught 'em alls from ttbe qoewf dowii;'!
and this remark reaching theeers of the'
queen through ther EngHekjrpressi her
majesty' ibecame highly..' fcijenied fndJ
threatens vengeance on Bbai Wttlmm.i
In view' of the fact that --Mr iody has
promised to an opera kmue. in tiUs
the city of his home providedihis' EurtH
pean trip was' financial seKcesa, Tax
Trtbuke would Beseech the1
queen that ehe stay her avenging, hand
until he has Docketed fewnaom hnn--
dred thoasaod dollars. ; . "

LOWrV ' tj
Somewhere between the'fair rronnde

and this , i , -
MOmSK qnASTXK ' ' nThe finder will be sultably-rewarde- d
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"Recorded in the ofiice of the county
eierk from August 25th to Sept. 14th,
1887. . AIL are by warranty deed, unless

Eliza MDowd to Hannah McGinnis,

Joseph Sell to B.L., Foster east half
r'-f- nr sw qr sec.I-lOr- l, fSOO. .

If. --Mr Hinman and wife to John
Bratt, lot 14, Wash Hinmans block, $100.

" Thos. A. Byrne, and wife to Hattie Mi
tollman, lot7,.blk 1700 - i
;'Fred Distel. and wife and others to

Brewinc Association.
iWk'4, Peniston's addition. 100.

W. MUler to; 31. Keith, lot 8,
DIK 197, f4UU.

. Fred Distel, et al to 31. C. Keith, lots
fits and'4, blk 106, $1000.
r tUPi Ry. Co; to H. N.-Nicho- ls lota
and and.sw qr of sw qr 311-2-6, $433.

Benrj. 3Iurphy to Ed. D. 3Iurphy ne qr
3210-2- 7, $1500.

Clinton G. Griswold to A. R. Cruzen,
undivided one fourth of ne 14-10-- 34,

$1900. - .
White to Byron Bradt, s hf ne

,qr,.nw. qr sw qr, and sw qr ne qr, 21-- 10

1. AArkn
-- Chas. to Byron Bradt,

(.near nw qr, hf ne qr, and se qr ne qr,
l.2t-iO--

JH sbnn
I-- Martin Lund wife John"

a ryetf ne qr 23-Q--30,
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ttvLerlJ. palmer and wife to Theodore
F. Barnes, lots ! and. 2 14-13-- 29, $700.
... Theodore F'. Barnes to Mi C. Keith,
lame property, $1000.

Ira-M-. Kentleman. to L. C. Humphry
w'M sw ar 31-9--27, $10 and other valu- -
ahle' consideration.

M. C. Keith to Brew-
ing Association block 4, Peniston's addi-
tion, .quitclaim, $2,500.
"H. W. Davis and wife to Lincoln

LandCo, nwqrpf swqr 15-9--3- 0; $300.
L.C. Champlin and wife to Eliza A

Phillips and A. B. Miner, lot 3 blk 14,
and lots-- 5 and 6 blk 12, in tho town of
Wallace' in Lincoln county, $2,500 .
, Clinton G. Griswold to'L. C. Champlin
lot:3 blk 14, and lots 5 and 6 blk 12
Wallace $400.

Clinton G. Griswold and wife to Lin-
coln Land Co. undivided interest in
nw qr 14--10- 34, $1.

. . NO. 65.
An ordinance to amend Section Three of

i Ordinance No. 55, entitled "An ordi-
nance to create an occupation tax."

Berit ordained by the mayor axd, council
. vf the city qfNorth Platte.

Skctioip 1. That Section Three of
ordinance No. 55 of the city of North
Platte, entitled, "An ordinance to create
an occupation tax," be amended to read
as follows:

Sec. 3. Under the provision of this
ordinance, and the power Tested, there is
hereby levied on non-reside-nt auctioneers
.per day, $5. Hawkers and sellers of
geods, patent medicines, jewelry or simi-
lar goods, upon the streets, per day $5.
Peddlers per day $1.50.
' For each dollar store, concert or exhi-

bition and all games not prohibited by
rlaw per day, $5. For photograph car
wagon or tent, per day, $5. Provided t
Nothing in this ordinance shall prevent
any.party or parties from making views
anataking for historical or
scientific purposes-- , or 'making 'maps or
jatlases.

For each circus or menagerie per day,
$25. Each side show with circus per
day, $10.. Non-residen- ts consigning
goods to resident auctioneers for sale,

j per-pay- j $5.
one. a. section inree oi orainance

No. 55 is hereby repealed.,
: Bsc. 3. This "ordinance shall take
effect and be. in. force from and .after its
passage' ?aod according to

Approved". A PjWALsn,
Atfest -- : - Pres. of CounciL ;

VH:B. WamterJ Clerk.

i

. $2.25
Each.

$3.50 Each.

25 Cents Each.
from 3 cents to $1.

25 cents.

f 1 $1 to
: 8 1--2 cents.

One dollar per
from Linen, quality meisiMom. shoes close

p;om$5? f$$0 cents, WJiite NainsookPi0$iitch quality,
--

; Tliab"oy prices genuine. ifi:Ypjip
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OUR FALL STOCK
NOW NEARLY COMPLETE.

Wtf have purchased considerable more
goods than we anticipated and therefore in
order to sell them off quick we have

marked them down to O

Kdock Em

to our competitors. Call and see for your--
selves what we can do for you in the latest
Styles of clothing, fiu'nishing goods, hats
and caps, boots and shoes,, and last but not
least find out our prices before purchasing.- -

Cash One-Pric- e Clothiers
OTTENSTEIN BUILDtifftr

LAMPLUGH & HARRINGTON,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Feed, Prjdi3&..f
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

-i- f

OUR MOTTO:--"LIV- E AND LET LIVB&xUiI
don't expect to get rich in few yews likcoar eoBfttiton but wfll "! l

SELL OlST CLOSE 3AJECQ03SrS
be content with small profits. WThe fine Colorado Flour cut

from 3 to $2.50 per cwt; warranted to beat any Nebraska flour.
Giite ns a call. LAMPLUGH & HARRINGTON.

Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, and a full
line of Flour at Grady's opposite the
postoffice.

A BIG THING !

Those three and a half-poun- d packages
of Condition Powder thatJ.Q. Thacker
sells for fifty cents.

TFY ORMSBY'S
DOLLAR FLOUR.

Sir loaves of bread for 25 cents at the
Vienna Bakery and Restaurant.

$

aep ;

11

9

The Vienna Bakery ana

A

yiJfzat

We

and

win not be nndersoid aad a sow atrlacsix loves of bread for X eeato WaMirune daily to all parts of the city.

Use "Carter's Diaaaoad Urant
A. P. Streitz, sole ageat.

HAWKINS BROi.
Have a Ine let ef yaaf Gauway

DtiLOj ior -- sue.
will please sneak fir
15th ; also twenty ef ymmg week
riafe horses fer sale.
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